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Denny's wirt.. Euccco,l1•d i11 in~luc•
ing tho 111011 10 rcso rL to nrbal.rn•
Lioii. 'l'ho hon!Oo1,·1wr clnimti tho
017'1/J/;4/, 0 11.({JI/\/ OF 'l'f/E /JOU/\/'l''I va]ll(l o f tho n11 i11111 I. whi i; h ho Bll!'S
o·ill hnro t o bo k 11lecl. wl11l0 Beu•
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
nuy will only ngr?o to puy ~o r.He
\rt1nt1114!111 by 11 11 £1)"0 ~!Jl:l:Jll h &t.
l'Ull l.1 11111-:ll lllllll,\\'fl.
Tho cnso wi ll bt.• ta k n lo tho
DA
II. TUHNt:n ,
r.1,m,11 A,\'lJ rnornn:ron. conn.(nt1ll fought t,o a fi11i Rh.

The-Bulloch Herald.

,·m

lalr,J'C!I Ill lhc JK)ll;!nmco I I l!lll~IIOI O, UM.. n•
IOCOQO~l&Y lnl ll m~l\l!r

.SUltHboro, Oa. , Ser,. 1-4 , 1900.

Tho pnpc ra re port thnL th o poonut crop is s)1ort nhout 25 por
cent, but the crop c,f pnnnnt. politicians is up to nu nv'!rngo.

Tho mnchinery of tho Cnit cd
Statee is doing 1110 wo rk or one
b1l1ion mon. 'J1odny 0110 mn11 n11CI
two IJOJti c1111 spin ns muc h colton
ne l,HX> spiuuors con hl hn\lo «.10110
100 )'enrs ngo. Ono wcnv•Jr d oes
tl,o work o f o4 .
111 thia countr,· onn som elirn cs
secs little ch ic kot~s with Lh•,ir t oes
ecorohud nnll turned 11p nt the
ende from tho offoct~ of t ho hot
. snnd, but, in Englnnd i Lgets worso
!,ban thnt, A Bnckingh nmshire
fnrmor lost Uy pro:itrntiun nm!
dcnU1 forty s trong, healthy tu rkoys from n fl ock nr fif~y .

Jf( fhe cle111oornU c pnl'Ly of Tnt.t11nll county nloL in 0011,•cnt ion
Mo11dny, nui1 nominnt ·ti Jlo11.
J . U. Tippins, of .\lt nm nhn, fo r
rDr,roscnLnlivo le, fill t h u ,·ocnnc)'
on th o ticket cnusod In · t ho withtl rnwul of Co l. Chnrl s (:. E1 lwu1'1I~.
Mr. Tippi11.s will ll uubt,Joss lin,•o
opposition from tho populis t. pn1·t.,·.

It is n wondor t hnt ni l t,ho boys
o f tho lnncl do

11 :;\t get t o J!os tou to
livo. Thero tlwy lrn\'O 011 niw1111 I
hnthl nrgn11 recital. On n ccrtni11
dny ull tho hnnd orgnns in 1h d ty
nru gnt.h cre,l nt 0 1111 pine •, ruul
onch orgnn grinde r in t urn pluys
for tlu, bo11ofit or tho cm,sor . Ir
tho mus ic is up to t ho Hoslo11
s tnnrlnrd a lico11so is grn11l d to
tho on~nu g r inclo:·, if it ho of thti
whoozy1 sqmmky \'nricly ho e,uls
no license.

Col. Lcstt.>r w,11 hrn·o o ppoRilion
t.his \'•rn r in hi:; rn co fo r Cu1g:russ,
tho r·c:publ icun t'OIH.; rcflsionnl ::011•
\'Cnlitm i11 ;-;un1111mh \\'c<lucsdny
hil\'i ng 1,Jucl'd
H. Lcnkeu
in tht· Hehl ng2i11~t him.
Tho 110 111 i11nt in11 or )Ir. I.onku11,
llowcYcr, is on\~· n muller or l:X•
1wcl i.:11cy tu hul. l 111>· n•p111Jlicn11s
i11 Rhn1Y.: to li tt 11dl•• lill' l,!1)\'l'r11111e11t
pa t rnnn~~ i 11 t h•• 1•\ '1•11 1 )l c Kiulcy
is ri.1-u!rd pd ; 1l!1t 1h:1t t horo i !-1 n
g host of u cl1:1 11cv f11 1• LL'nk£1n '1
oh.·ctio11. ( '11I. J.c~t ,•r's 11111jo rity
wi l l proLnhl.\' h,, ln r,t.;r r tha n f;,r
1rn111y y ,•1irs - u 1 l1•11H l11rger tl111 11
1l MIS two n:ir,. 11t:u wh en rn1111y
o f our pop11°liH iri,,111!:-i, whu h q ,·e
si1 1cP h t·cu 1111• tlt•m r•cni t:11 ,·utctl thu
repulJlirnn tick,•t.

''"·. : "°·

1 1r, H1·,n11 As .4. 1-'nrm~r.
~,1111n r,·pnhl il'llll p11lit ic in11 hns
tnkr-11 11pr,11 lti 111s•• lf tho tro uhlc to
:-how tl111t )I r. /( ry11 11 i~ 11o t, sin•
l'Cl'i'! in 111~ tl••i· l11 r11 t i,111s 1hnt 1111•
fonm.:r., ilu n ,t r1•t:t•i,·,1 n j ust JO·
\\'n rd for 1!11•i r lu hnr:,. Jr,, P\'Pl l
ii1 ti 111nt :a 1h11t ) 11·. J:r_,·n11 \: o\\' 11
nn l Jmlch i • 11 (;111,·r thi1 1~ · 1111111
rho :,;1 ru11l :1n l I i i! I' . .s1ly i11g tlrnL
1111 luu.l 111 11 .i ,. in"rt' 1110 11e .v out, of
thf'I nrlf critp rni1-1·d 1111 his 1.i11colt1
fnr:11 th1• fll'l'!:l'II ! ,.r,nso11 th11 11 the
r utire fn r111 had n "t hi 111, p11 l ti 11g
t he re r.: ult nt 11.•lt ~I r111 l :?0 ncr2s of
ln nd . Com m i"utiiu; 11po1 1 thitt
fi.tnl"IIIC!lt, :\f r. nry nn ~aic\ :
i.Tllc l'l1l i1·11 fnr m cni1tni11s 1,.111ly
~u m:n•s uml cu:,I 11w u,~nrlr .f·1,0(N)
nlt hougli thn !nod i~ 11n t \\'firth
that mud i 11.>duy. l u::;l"ucl or hll\'•
i11g 1:20 ucres in unis, I !inti 1111ly
li\'O nur1•s in l'l t1ls, n11d th o onts
1111\·u 1ait wt l1cc11 tbrn:lh•·d . Th,·y
wi ll h11 nl.ly rield ,Ill IJuiihlll s ~o th u

A etroot faki r in Kc11b11. K11 11., nc1\,',

nf boiug 30
cunts n IJu:,ht?I i11 ~ol.J rnsk1, , nro
dill n tl1riving busi11c.!ss soil ing worth :l l ccnls iu Chicngo: My
olocLrio bolts 1111ti l au mu 0110 ox- ·
~~::::: d t~::,"t o fb~l,,,: •,:~·h

Oats,

i ,1 st"n1I

wns rnth(!r 1• 11 uaso<I at it. It waa
TIie Iller• .l•d C:otle■ ,
th o opiniou ,( mouy of lhoee
11
present thnt the incident would
Jt j14 ll11 ill \\' ind thn l hlowe I\Qa
mnko th.>usn11·1.i o r ,·otca for tho b,dy good;' n11cl t'Jo snying is lit•
domocrot.ic cu11<.Hdnlo, IJocauso iL erolly illustrntud hy the hurricanu
clcnrly iud icutntl tho sido 011 u•ltich Kwept over a grea t pn rt of
which tho trusts aro 111 this l:lltu· 1'oxns, d<"stroyiug li\'CS 011d de•
pnign . T hey nre on Lho sido of vostnting property. Within tho
1
Mr, McKiuloy. It is snlo to sny rnugo or tho eloran wn, n gre 11 t
1
that. o aimil nr reqnrn,t from n pnrl
tbo Tcxns cotton bol t , ond
nntionn l conuuittnonurn o f tho ro- mnch ul lho c rop wns <loslroy odpu blic11n r,nrly for ~Ir. Mc Kiu! •Y onongh thnt it• olTuct is pcrcopti•
bly folt ill tho c.1tto11 nrnrk1,t, r ca
would Lio i11etu11tly ,;rnutud .
" In his Whcoli11 g spocch Mr. ! lll li ug iu highor pricos,
Tho Morning Nowa or 'fuo3duy
Bryn11 took strong grounds 11guil1 st
t.ruats . H o Hln tcd th u remo•ly ho hll!i this tn eny nf tho offoc t 011
would npply if thu 01lportu11ity l ll pricc11 in tho S a,·nnuo h ma rket :
do so should co mt:i to h im . Lot
" Thert: wn!4 n phouomGnnl r ise
Cu11grcss r r 1Yhll'1 he said, thll t1 iu tho prico of colton yesterday.
whfl111.:\'Cr 11 :.y coqiurut iu11, or1,,,~111• Jt. wns cnusoll by tho 11ows r rom
bw cl i11 n11 v 11lht.-,, wunle l o do bus• Tu x:11s. 'fho grcnt s to rm, wh ich
iness u utflitl o n! tlint s lul1•1 it must wrough t ~u'ah d,•atruc1iu11 in liulg 11 t ,1 the F,.,«Jurnl go\·c rnmcnt t o \ ' csl11 11 :uuJ caused s uch u h'!B\'Y
~~ t n licc11se. Hui , iL m ust com- l ou of life there, swcpl thr~ngh
ply with tho lnws of l 1nch s t11l1J in tlw co1tu11 I.wit o f tho s t11lu nud
wh ich it \IOCII l11?11i11ess.
Mr . cl itl n grent, nm~ un t or dnmngo to
) ~r y111 1 for th('r snicl thnt he wo uld tho co tto n .
On r ulegm1 t line of fall and winter dmss goods anti fabrics n,ro being opened
11
:Xo l'Stimuto of t he lm;e th nt.
s,p ieoz'l nil nf 1ho \\'tite r o ut of the
up. H L•1·u you will tind the la test pat tem s in all the newe:;t shntles and designs.
s l cl, o r C\·cry tri1s t, so t.lrnt the con ltl l,o 11uhl11 ut th iil ti111c wo uld
poop lo wou It\ 1111t, bu tnxed Lo llllY Lo w,uth much. It is hc.diuvud,
We will tnke plea:;ure in s howing our goods, and yon are cordially invited to
1li\'i<lo11ds on wntorccl il CJCk .
howe\•t:r1 thn t the clnm ngo ia lnrgo. call a_
nd sec what a. t..isty and completo line we are exhibiting.
" ~ o dou !,t i t is tlw strong poai- Accorcl iug t o tl1 c repo rts tho 0 11011
tin11 t hnt Mr. Uryon is tnki ug cotton wns co,n plctely hen ton from
ngniuat t rusts thnt cnused the tho IJolls in 111n11y locn liti1!s, n1Hl
~ tn11d,trtl Oil pros i,lcmt to refuse
i1.1 ot hr ra the stn lks were lilow11
to O>o:lcucl Ii i.I\' conrtesics h."> him .
If tho oil 111 11J(11nte hnd th o thing Hut to tho ground .
oweeohee LOdi"O No. 21S F. k A••• BULLOCH SHERIFF SALES . ' ORDINARY' S NOTICES.
to do O\'o r ngniu, i t j3 pruhnblc
" It is p rubnblo thn t the tot11I
1h11t htJ wo uld 1.)IJ g :n ·••r111:tl h.r his loss th roughout t h o s t 11to will 11ut
cou,n.
llt,inl••l011 rrom fh1urdlan, blp.
1
j1ul~111e11t, rut h r t.h1111 by his tem- hens g r •nt ns it is 111,\\' bcl icn:d it
a n:;:
WIil be 141111 hf.to n- !hi, rourt house door of aatd O t URf,IA-llc l LOCH ( 'Otl'l:Tf'
11: ~l: ~ 1
1:;.
p1:r. 11
wil l. 'fh u li n t r('purh1 of dttmnge
l'l'IIRI)' nn l!lfl
, ...,, A . fllrk lrl1n1!, ll'tll r,Uaa of l hl! l lf'I" " '
1111 hl'f'1hro>n l h' ln i•l!NI lU lllf'Ckl.
l'l ll!lT T Ul!t."' IU'' IS flC-n'.lllJ: ll ,
Anrun 1'.t-tl rh lro:luml, 1111 llfl(ll/l'd 10 mt lut adl1,
1
t o tm' p!I nrt1 go1wr1,ll r O\'Crl'sti· •1•1,e South \\ IIN 'l'o Illume.
Wurl. Ill !lN'l>rt•l ()+' l;'l'N! • TUl'!llln)' n hrlil',i uw,•I- IXll, Wit hin IIU' Jrt'III ~•Ill"' "' U lt'. lo th~ hlwh~I •""'"'' !mm 111.'f IJU11rd lan!!hl11 ,,r M ill h~ ll'llo lbN II
nrn ted. U1?sidcs, 11pcc11l., tors nre
M,111, r fur ,·u h, lhl' lullUlf lng rl,senb4,.'II flf'fl1W"t1J lhert'ION' lo nuurr nil lll'NOII~ l"OIW.rnN) k> lllf!
J , W. Wl1$0S , W', W.
11~1r.·1t :
lho:lr nbJN:11011:0. U ,my ltmJ haH\ 1111 nr r.tore &hi
After ull it turus ou t t ha t we i utorrstctl in l!XR\{gurn ti11µ t h'? Jou. ,,.., 11 . r.1.1.1!:. ~t'ltr.
nm• ti •n,1111 rnotoo rolt•tt'tl mull'. medlnm 11t1~1. nn;t X omlt)' In S 1.>ve n1ti._,r 111•1t, rli<(! a ht • IU bt
1-•hl n1111t• 11'\'l"'-I un n. l ho r,r11v...-1, nr J w WII• d tM-hu-.ed trurn hl'r M'll:IRIIIIUlllJt b I PrlHMror.
1irc to 11111111, fur th o rcl:l' nl ri ot in
·'Sti ll , i11 ,·i • 11· of th,, fa , t t h11 t
l\a m!'4111 10 Ntfi;ty II. ~11, 1r1rform11rt n r11 l-utl lnt,i f nMII
I', !J, N ARTIN, Onlln&fJ,
~m,· York City \\'hOM, in n11 t! ll'u rt it WR!! IJfllim·ml befo re tho &to r111
\'hC'RIAII llahH,
" .\ prn f'(I~ ot 1lw wnn,h •rrut AQc lont
~;~~1:~.~·.~~
Dlsmlsslon From Ouardlan·,h-i;.to cnpt.uro n 11 ·g ro who hn,l killutl t hnt, tho cuttou cl ("P W R3 n short
r t1lll!I Ill r 11,•11tn11," s n hl n 1'"l•W Orh•nn1 1-1•,·r rnnil•• h)' \\' ~\' !-l111llh 'tltl11Ul)' 11hrr11T. I.Ntll l 1•; r.11 11u 1A- lll"l.l.llf'II C\lt' !l"T\',
11 11ulii.:c1111111, fifty i1111ocl'.'11 t. peo ple 0 110 1 tho lus:1 of cvc1I 11 :,11rnll per l'O
llt•i;:c.• 1m1frsso r, " \ here le ouo Ycr 1 lwllrt• 11\1"1•11 J \\ \\'11111 111~11, th•frml:rnt, TIii~
l.oul:,a J nh11~ ,11. ir11~nll:111 ,,r J ril1n t'. J ohDNn,
,;\Pro kill ed or wou 11de,l n111l tho cent. or l ho crop iu Texas is cor• f or11111n1e rln.•11 m~1n11cc which lln1 pro- sepi. ruh. mn.
11
1
1
t
ccte1l
t he-in n \1110 ~1 cn llrrlr Crom s po•
t
ni11
to
hn
\'c
a
st
rc11~~hc11
iug
cfft.
d
ut:grocs gei u: rnlly mmh· 10 hit.lo
J . II. OOS .UD!lOS, 5hcrllr ll, I' ,
~
·:::11;
1: .~;.':: ~
llrl l lo 11 by the I IHIIUIIH. It Is c-urre11t11
1
1
011 L .
\\'o hntl ho.. 11 co 11~r11tulnl iug on t h'I cotlu11 111nrket lhu l will b c-lll'\'ed lJy tlu.~ uatlns nil t l1rou,11 t;~:Oltlll A- ll t'l,Ull'II f"Ol' ST1',
:::,.'
7
h
~~
:,'. 1~
l~~ftn:t ~ :r~: I ~•~~
onr 3,..Jw.-s th nt there wns nt Inst t hr,111 rhout th•• 8l'n su11 , The th,u 1,n rt of Ilic cou111 rr tlmt the rul1111 \\'111 N'ISl>ltl b••foro th, • Cfltl rt hou .oti tloor or ionlli to hl'f ne,1. f!llf! lhf! -.r lll he d1Jrt11rr...1 rroai h•
wu11rdl1n,bl11.,., 111,1•11.., t lnr.
h•n .. L one "rucll r io t" !or wh ich the ~ronl rise of the mnrkcl ycsterlluy arc hnu111 c11 n111l 1hn t tlc\'llit wlll cnrr1 eountr on 1h11
tl.W!I )' n uyLolly who nttomp18 t o molest
t ' lll !-iT T UF~liln ., 'r IS O(.'TO lll'.R.
C:, I!. MARTIS, On l lnary II, Cl,
61Jldh wo u lcl llt,t Uo Yi l li lfo<I uud 111uy 11ut lie 111ni n t ni1111t! whu11 1l1e111. This s1111erslltlon lrns be(ln en- IIPI, within tho !l'jffll hr111" "' -■.,... lo tht• 1, ti,h1,-1
C\)111le 11111c,I.
Hut llt•t so. The eatimntus or th o dn mtigr th nt nro cou rngC'tl Ly c:q,lorcrs aml Is rl better bl,ltlrr r vrra.,h, the !ull01'' llllt llt"-.TlbNI 1im11tn1
For Leave to tiell Land,
t,1ow1t :
O f,f)IICiJA - Ul'LI.Ol'II romnY.
S pw Yor k :-5111, h ns l t.t\'iewLiil t ho rrga rllotll ns r-?linl,lo nrA rccei red, urc-guard tban n p icke t of 10ldle ra,11
<lllll ltfUY mnro niu le lllWllll 1\1 )'f!llr.o ultl.
Tu n ll wb11111 II 1nai- C'Ollt'f'm:
11111ttPr fully i11 iti- o w11 m incl , n111I hut Lho p rice of cotto n will ho
A OHi.i or 1,oadoa llamo•,
:i-1,/(1 OIUII• lll\' h'!.101111!1 t llt? llf\ll1Pr1 J' or J D Mo Jll
J11ht1 W . OI IIIT, ntlmlnf~lml11r ut lltl' ""·f•llll of
11
\Vctl, gOOlJby, Mr. G reco. lt wns 10 to M !l~rr • 11111,crlur courl n tu. L,••111118 rrorn t ho Ami,rtc
cumcs tn t lm cu11c l11sio11 t hnt ''t ho hii;hcr throug ho ut lhu scnsou bca A. nuur, 1lt'\'f'11.._'ll, ha, In fllll'I ftlffll
nlc<! of you to romc. It docs (nthc r ,1111f"r11,r1•1111r1 u rT111t111II Mtlllt)' In ru·,,r 1_1f F.ll11'f't 1111Jlllr.1 hJ l111• m"l (•~ li'nl•I fur ll, l't! lo ,ell l b4'
c1t11sl! of t ho storm .
Olr,.1
IIJ(ftlll.
•
I
t
h••
~Rhl
J
I),
Uil)'f',
IA'JUI
IUl!lrfl
111ch a lot ot aood to bu·• eowo tono to
111,·11n lhO tlrl,i111l11nt J I) ltny,·. Thl,i ~ rt, ith, Jll('O, lnntl/1 lielon1tll111 lo l ht• r,<IAJe ut r.&111 ""'"'I.W'd, a nd
talk to."
Mlot 11111•11~11011 wlll he IUktl HJIOn Ill IUJ' llfflrft la
J. JI. IXJSALOSOS . Sht tlff. U. I'.
" I wu dellahtetl to co me, Ulu
!11.alt"!lhon t "" lllH nn11 ~lm11l11J In ~1btr IIUI.
TIil• Sept. ~ h. Hilk>,
Drown, b ut I'm orrnld I 'm aot macb
SOU.\ J,'(IU:,.'T ron f,11J.r..

GOOD NEWS FOR ALLWHO ;WANT SHOES!
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or n. con\"er•ttonollet."
" Mr deor Atr. Or~ n. don't l<!t that
t rouble rou. Father's ldenl Jlstener 11
ao absolute ldlot1 l\·lth no connrsotloza
wbntenr, ond I know be hH enJ07ed
blnuel f tromeadoa1l7 toal1btl"- Londoo ruocb.::....__ __ __

n

- - 11hon tho wearer pors1urecl a 1111l0 t hnlbtho gross i i icnrnP. th i,i yc11r
tho mustn1:d woe mo_istc11cll n1ul Fot wil l Ii..: lcz;s tlrn n , ncr cent 011 lhP
up n lmrn~ n~ sL~11 ~a l1011 n1 ul the ll •• or igillnl in \'C'stn iPnt: A fic r tnki 11g

DI•••• Kaow D•r••

ID d lscussloc tho n·not or compre,.
heosloo or one bro ucll or art tor anotb•
t'r ~Ir. Sut bcrlnoi.J Ei.lwarda SAYI tb11t
wheu Gustn,·e Dore l,c,;nn t o lllu1trato
U.1e " ldrll.1 ot t he K ing'' TeDD)'IOn did
not enn koow him l1y n:ime.
"l wondt•r wlmt they nrC 1:olnr to do
with my 'Jt.lylh1' nc:tt," lie: snit.I to o

ludc1l _vict1111 IJoliHcd_n ('11rrP11t of out, tho cost of sc ll. cuhh·ntiu11,
ol_ectricity woH pn~s111g th~ou,!:h hn rn•sti11g a11d l hrnshi :11,:, lhe 111l11m. Befurc 1111 t h1~ wns tlil'"co,·• co mn wil l Uo rodncl'd to Jass tho11
ored1 howo\'(11', tho fn kir !rn d sm 111ccl clnugcr nud was 011 his \\'nr to
unollrnr gu \li blo 11Pig hborhood .

ltt:Ollfl \ A- J\ l'IJ.ot'II Cot·sn·.
n.r ,·1n ur or 1n unt,r an(I II J111t1m1t.ni r'f.'ntl tml 11,•
m.,n. n . ll. Enn!I. J ml1ti nr l hu " u pcrlor ('1mr1 ol
nulloc.h l 'ounty, I v.·111 at.>11 U'l Uu• hlJthPfll h1tl!IH' r»r
('b h,oo lhe

I'. t!. NADTJN, ON l111r7, II, t'.

-------- - -Letters of Dlsmluton,
u r.111m1A- 11ru.(Jf•11 <·ooxn.
Wlten:ul',

r.111.. nor KcnnNIJ a nd P. 1.. IHtnedJ.

A11ml11lii1n11o ra or .l . J , K"t1mt:dY, 11. - ~1, ""P"'!•
111· 111 ' " llu.1 l'IIUM In l hf'lr lliltlllJun
J fllfolt &bll
Within 1114' IL>qul h Oll l'W nr 1111.I~. Ilic tvW1• 1011111 111111 ,ntcml 1111 meonl. U111t lhf'J hn e h il ls 11dml11bkT.
cd
,., J, Kcu11rc1,·, ~la tr , ' I'hll L1 lhl'n>t'Ot'6 lo ritr
llalll fl',I 11..w In ..ahl ,.,un•, 111111 th .•,•c ri bt !!,I 111 U
llll'\r1 jfaJl'f! t mn, W. ~ - ('Mldwt•II IH A. n. l'uff••r " 11II Jwr.on, CoJnttmctl, k11111n.,1 11111 r-ffll ltcn, in
~lt0u· rn1i:w, If 1111)' 111, , tan , u·hy u ht a olmlnltlnton
So!L'I, 1111 rnny :!hi. I~. ,rhlrll Ill or n.~u,I I D lbc
~h11uhl'1mft11• •IIN'li111'111,1 t mm l hf'l f a11n1fn1Jlralk>n,
o n\.-,i nf • he Clerk of the Fu1oerlt•r c·uur1 " ' nul kwll
nml t l!N'lrn lellera 111 llliuullle.lnn on tha Gr.I llron·
eounl)', /i,•111. i lh. lfltXl,
tla y hi Su\~III.Jil!r lll'll, This Aur,ut i . 1900,
J . II , OO?·a .Ll)SIIS, l\llc_'f'lff, D, r.
(.'. M. MARTIS, Onllna ry II. C,
Vlll ~T T 1t~f1.n' I~ OM'OBF.11,
t !l()l, 111 tl!i• 11to~ •or K. ,I , c·n 111r11. 1n 8 t111'1111'>n,,

Petition For Ch I!: rter.

Letters or Dl1m1111on.

li l:l tlUiJA- 111'1.1.()('II ('OU~TY.
friend. "·1 'hey h::i \'e now ;ot tL mnn Tv 111c !-rrn•11r1 nt !l111wnr 1118 i-uuo of llec>rwiA:
TIie r,rtllh~ I or Tlll~URi K, t:rnuu. n':!11111'01 Ill
<!nlled 'Dorl!' (n·lt hou t tlle occeat) to II•
Whf'n.'IL•. M111. 1\111,- IIJ.111111• .4tlrnl nl, tratrb: of A•·
\\'huu•boru,fl, (' .: C'h tle! A , D
on1tlu, of W111hln1- hury 111110,1, 1·r prt"N:111• 10 Um rourt In h!:r pe,11ti...
lu11trnl1? them._"_ __ _

Ou r frionds ,\ ho :iro 11d\'•Jcnti 11g
gt>vcrn m ut U\\' l!cndiip vf
fl11 propcrt.r-rn 1lr nd s, t!'IPg rn11h

VIII,

I).

I'.: J111m~

t:. ll()j(ll n. F. I'.

H,wal:1•1·, Drook~

111111 ntP.tl and

i'lllf'n"II 011 N'l'l.lrd, tha l . ,,.

bal tu11,

Tile mnn thnt t nlks n1xrnt tha news• !llrmnnn:< IIHI II . •.. l l(lKIIII, ot Olllllllil f"OUDIJ, 1111.: 11t111h 1L•lr~I ""•IHIJ')' m i nd'• Hlllf'. n11 11
pnfl('rs m!flf)llOt lug him Is lh(• IHAD that J ~llll'II T. lluth\\'f!II, John u. l-lh4'1d11 n, , . T. l.o.•k- lluin>for,.• (et cllf' 111 JICl'llOrut m m'fflled, lll ndnd M d
hn,m't nny ,-:0011 Pi:t'tuu: ror guttln« han 11nt1 J , n , J,o.:icthnn. or lllch111un11 county, 011.. rrNIIIUl'Ji, lo 11huw l'l\ llJCI', Ir 111, lhey " ·· WbJ ..re
~lll<1:lfHIIJ llhOW'1 h:
quo te d o rl}:lm 1l1y .-Clih ·:1:.:u J n11 ru11I.
n,ltnlnbtmrrb: •houhl not be IJIM'h1tpe1 fl'OIII M r

tho

Libe l ror Divorce.
G IO UG U - l!IC'LI.CW,:11 l 'Ol'~T1',

...

1.11. I.J, D R A..11 \',

,IUJO ' T. H llAIIL

1rno11 rn11 sur..

.

\

IJbel t,,r Olr on:c.

• Thi: •lo-tr nd.,11, J ulm T . Unatly, Ill n.'flUIN!d Ill
l•'l'tlolll or by lllli>rllhf ... ho 11ml IIPJl\:lr •t lhe
~up,er1or L'o UM n ~.u V) ,~- IIOhlt.'D Ill 111111 rnr llaltl
,,,11n1r on the llb !'tl t.1nd:iy 111 Ot1<1l,er, limn aud
l ht n- t,J DO! W1•r t hf' 11lalt11lff ID AO 11•·tluu , ,r 114!1ltlon
,,., di1'lJft'C, "- I ll d••laull uf ~U(':11 l flJffntnre llllcl

I om rund y t u doli\••· r wood i11
S tnloshoro. \ Vood \\'••II e.easL'Ued
A lu l l cord t or f l.ii>.
"''"It "'Ill l•n.«:eol
,J. 0 ..Jrna :e.

t111:n..,n u lo Jua11,.., UIIIJ ~l'l>tr•
111111.
\\'l tn,~, llto IIOlllA'lblc JI, 11, Euna, Jutlijt! or
Mkl 1,iur1. IIIU Scptcmbfor •Ith , 1!0l.

U Vou Know a &r,r;aln
w lieu you see i t you w ii l tnk.., n<l- _ _ __ _ _ _•_·•_·._
Gnou,·r._.n_. _
c,_"_'·1
\'.1111tngo u( Lnaier 'a clo1ing-out
To Debtors antt Cre4ttora.
sa le CJf a tho u1n11d pain of s h oe■ •
f J [ fJl llil .l - Jl l ' IJl)('II

l'.:ld. Oraughn's

Appointments.

Gov"n-.

All rienom lmll,IJ(1,1 1,, UJf' ~1111,rnr r.. T. WP,lllllf'r
n,,1,lnf'tl I•• rua t e l 1111111:d l1te li"'U l~mrlll
1•1 l bt! Ull(l t',nllflll'fl. 1111,1 11II (11'11'1,n.. h"hll nii rl1l1111
llll'qlnal '41hl ~LIiie • m 111!111 IIOl lftL'(I ' " pre,e nl A me
1.-. NJ11Ulf"' I h7 law, 'nits ., 11i,. fl, l!lflO,
\\', i", l'I U:f:'rOlt lUfol,
A•lmr, (;.'>taieor t:. T . w ..t ..1rr.

art'

h<",-.hJ

l h lt llW)' •IL'lilm l1l lonn ll ,,1riN1rnt100 Ullll f'r l b1•
UNIII•' a n, I .,1,-1t• or ·~111h. .h,n, 4 11ql-Ccr ll11lln011fl
C'11m1111ny." for tlh' 1111r'f'l'l!l,e ur ro11, 1nieU111t, t'f)Ulp•
pfll l/', 111nln 1a1nt11ic HIIII UJll'l'llllllll II l'lllro;ul a bout
,i,•\·~n n1II•"' hmr.t, \yhll,I' whnllr h1 llu lloeh Munty,
tit~•l'Y II , fnJI U !ilftlU!!l,Oru , o ll11tllllcr. nmnt n ll IOU lb
\\'l"illlrr ly ll'l,111 t-:-t.11te.b,1ro: 11111 1'1\l!lla l 11tock lu hfl
r or1y.nn 1n11111!1.l!.1111 Unlli1r1, ,Uvl,tP.tl 1111u fonr h11n1lrt.,I 111111 nr1, nh• n~ of nm, 11111111n,1 J.>oll1 ni e&l'h:
t111• 1,rfn••\p~I um,,.. to lM• In 11t., t01tl()ro; l hl' ll•m, 11r
ION'lt'llflntUllll 11111• IIUlltlre(I lllld nno Yl'tl"· 'nif'J
lnl••ntl 111 lt~•d fallh Ill JO rorwam wllhu1111Stllnr lo
'4!1"11n! ~ul11rr h1tl11n~ lo Um r 11111t11l -tuck, N.1111tn u1.
e-1111~,. IIWIIIJtnln 1ml 01icmlll anltl m11Nllt1, Uefore
1,n,-,.·•11tln1111111 Jll•llUon l brJ h U f! ll'l\'t'II four 'tl'e+,Jk/1
flllll('ft of Uit1lr lllll'IIIIQn tu I TtlllJ tor rhar\lr 1,r
1•11WlihlnJr thl111<•l1Uon Ull('ll II Wf'f'k ror four -.rech
In TIii: Ht l.l.111'11 IIHAl. h, the IU! W~lllfll"t In whkh
llw l'h1:rttr'>1 1111rcrtllll!111r11h1 tur nullL~·h couutr a m
J>Uhl b hM.
T. Ii. t:L L!OTJ',
f' IIA/'I, A . OIJUUL.l!-1'1,
Pnr.n . T. l,OC'lilfAUT,
J. II. l ,.UCJ.:' IU RT.
, J, , .. 11(1(1,\,'i,
II. I . 110 : ; AS,

t'. 1•. nr.cmrn:11,
llll()OliMtlUIMOS :I,
JNO. II. MIH: AIIA:-0.
JA K. T, IIOTIIWF.1,1..

1ulml11Lt1 n1l loa, 111111 l'ffch'e ll'llt.n or d llmlalaaN
l hf' nn-1 K undl J In Nm•i'11'1 bur, 1IO:l. T bl, All,fUllt e,

'""'·

r. s. K .ARTJS, Ortllna" 1.c,
For Year's Support.

111::0 IIGIA- IIIILI.OOII C OtiNTT,
T o nll WhCll/1 II IIIIIJ mnrern:
llm. &11111,, Jo u,,i 1111,1n, In l!ue r,,rni • N•IMd 111

1111• 11nrl+•n1lp1wd rur lll!fllAlll'rw l o IIJ!(lnllle and .et
111111n 11 1\t>f!ltl' llltllllh'1 flUJlflOft fllf' benitilf UM1 Mr
h ,•11 minor 1·hll!lnin ou t ut , be r111.111e ur Jolan R.
J 111u11, htr tl1.1..'f'Ul..1tl hu.h1uu1t n d •Prin-n

ha,·ln" been •1•1- 11ule.1 for lhnl Plll"IXlN' and huln,
1111ut1• rht◄ r ff' )lfN1, 1101100 111 bettby lfl rt'n llllt N ld
n;tun1 WIii he nll llt! t ho J001tllll'l!I l)f I ~ l'tlUl't Ml
l ht! nrwt M'o11111r Ju Oi'Wllcr rrn.11. lll ll'M ca\a II
M own tu the mntra,,-, Thi• fltpl, 6tb, 11100,
I', l!. NARTIN, Onllntr, B. C.

Lettera or Mmtn11trat1on.
nr.onnu - nu1.1.oi•11 f'llu !l·TT ,
To • II • ·lu)!n It 1u.1 ro11cem:
.J. "'· OIJlit', ot llllld oounly Intl llalf', hll1'1ll1
111•1•lll1I to nm rur l1>llcl'M nt a.!l tnlnt.tn llon de honll
non, ,rn ,.lllltrnl w. W. 011111' o r 11111t1 tOUn\ y, r.11
1- Ill Clfa ■11 lltld •lnrulAr Ule bttni a nd r ,edllo n ,,,

w. "'· Oll ltftn I"' 1ml I IIIINlr 11l hl' 0111,hl'r l@rm
nr u lil l'uUr1 Anti llhll\1' r1111.oe. If llllf llll"f ran, t1.' h7
l!-Un 'll or iulmlnMnu Jnn , 10 hunu 1111n •houkl no!
IJl•1rf1111ll• l on 1'11&111t• ul 1111•1 W. W , OIIIII'.
Wltnl'M IIIJ 11111111 un,I Onlt•111I • ll(fllolllrt, 1h11 6U1
, In)' or S.•111. 1111).J, {', :-. IIAIITJN', Ontlnar, II. c.

Letters or Admlnl1tratlon.
Ci t'.0111;1,, - llt' LI.OCII GOUNU,

·ro nil Who111 11

11111 "''""~rn;

l.1ti'11l1 \\'o.." 11•0rk Ull•I Morv111 u . ,Akltll bl11RR
In l'll'l"'r lonn 111111111'11 In 1111.1 fur PN'ffll hrn1 laHrn
of ■d mlnLnn1 1011 un ll11tt'!ll1tll' o t M, V, Wrntf'l• •t
ll lt• OI Nllt h ,1111111, lhb Iii t o r ll e nll 11111I 11htJ11lu
l hern:,l1tu ~ 1m 11 lh ' l l ur 11:ln nr If. V. \\'c,OONK'I:,
ln I'!! 11.mt IIJll'!'Ar II IIIJ nffk 11 Within !Iii, llhlfl
ulhnn, 1/17 lt1w nnd d10W i:utlil\ If a ny 0 1111 r•••
Wh)· Jlt'rlllflllClll 111tn1r11Wrauo11 1hoti hl uot ha,
l!'Ml11hld In l.u 1•uta l\'nodcod1 a nti MIIT'Jan 11,
Aki ns 1111 If. \', WOtJllr'fW'll:'11 Oltale.
" ' ti n - Illy 1111111llhll oml'la l •l11"ha!11r,, lhll 9rd
lh&y ur &n~. 1mo. (', "· NARTlN, f lrdll11ry " · c .

1iJ'.I IRll lA- ll u1.1m•11

nn 1h11

f lllST T UF.sDAl ' IN' OLTIIRF:lt .
ltl({I, 11, 111111111' IIUIITJ' a t lhf! (.'OIIM hOIIM! In ■-Id
lichrred the ll'M• I holln+ nl •It•, lht, rouow.:
<1Clk!fll!CJ1111r11111•rtJ kl 14,•U:
A e1: l1 a l11 11111'1 nr lullll l) lllg lltlfl helt,lf la Uta
t'OnlllY ur Jofiplln5r and ~hll l! or r.,v1~a. l'\Jlllat n...
h 'fl Buutlreil .ntl Tl"1J--tlft!: ltfl'II, Irwin, .,. lta.
~ Jtl lot nl land, ~ n. ~. lylng Ion lb1J tou111Ndtd
Whlll II lmo...-n u the ill>ort. llt!lo\ hl'9nch,
t hc10 to lhfl N'l'lteror
Uno nr • hJ Int .
}1(1111 U lhn flffllltltJ 111 J. \f . MallanJ, &.le 111 11111
1(111utr. dl'Cftle.'11,
Ternli- C'lllllt. Tli!II Stlpt. Ub, 11100,
l~Jll lll )',

Jug

T•o

doou In 1eat of Moore A DelU'• oml'O,

=.~ .~':.!:"

···1

. ,.

t made • lhlrt.

I cut, J ltllched wlt b _ , a tfu

ft

ro!:r~~:::::::i:::1

ftq woulWl' I I I,

'-"Ma'CI ~ I f!IIMIUftd t o Ii, "'-1

J:r~:=..
A1\~:._~Tn!,-..
sw•ttid
11

And

la, I 1,

•

·m:niewnsrne 1!~1 .JW , . I . p1,a: . I

"'°"'

W, W. lU,1.1,,0 LD,
A.dwr. ~ J. W, lbJ...._

I

l~THE

Ol?J◄'ilOIAL ORGJ\N OF THE.COUNT.Y

I

- - - --

burt1 my t(ICl h !"

$I

TH.E B.UE
tOCHHERALD

•

an(l contains more pure l'eading' matt.er
than any other weelily newspaper in this
seotion of Geot·gla7 and Is free from dis- ·

gusting medicine adv.ertisements which
infest so many local columns.

••11••~••e11sn11ss11M!li.a
1

S UBSCRIPTI?N, $1 PER YEAR.
"IIOW 18 THf~T/11£ TO l t/llC/tJI£. •·

MAllfllAG ~HELENE.
or t h e Da•sht •w ••

ft• W'~II•••

•

NEW GROCERY BUSINESS!

11
t i ll'.
,J W Ol liff & Co v• Jenae \\'ii.
Co • e l~ nre •• P a rt•,
1 ellouhl tnko t llo lco c~nru by nil
ANITA ANECDOTES.
Tlio c r im iunl doolrnt wu tll kl?n liums, DC lt"iooh ch1i111011 t , le vy 1rucnna, It I wcru you !" &ho nnswer~. I or,cn~tl tho door of m:r tiny lhlt, a nd
'Yo11 coultl Jny )'Ollr teeth on t he CO UD• bla rnaJl'1ty tho conclcrce atood t here,
n p Wudnost1uy m orning, a lmost, t1ml clai m.
AVHI .
tcr , rbllo you nte ltl Ooodb,r!''
·
1k ullca11 tu bnutl,
I have t'8Cently establis/Jed n Grocery busi11e111
t.ho (!Utiro <lny lioi11g vo11 811111ed in
Mrs l\fnxio Newaomo va J I Aud abo hm.l Onahci.t out ot t ho d oor
" l lc!loa. 111 to iunr r1 on WctlncuKJar ,
Dr. J uuos a nd wifo Bl11Jnt n fu\'
a
oc
t
mie
goue.-Cla1?luu1
t1
Enquirer.
t ho J\ Unwny cnso. Arter thnt, Nowsomo 1 C(Jnity.
mooal41ur.
•~
1
1
the
youoil
wall
from
the
stand
fronti ng the square, nicently occupied by
days wit h the ho mo fol ks uoar
t be 01,lcerlo next tloor (1 unc.Jentautl
however, pluns uf gu il ty woro 011 •
~ C J o noe \ ' II (J W Wt1lors, de ..
II•• AU II• W■•t•••
hora Inst weol:.
n ow- ho\\' It \\'U tbnt It nh,n11 took M. Ma11tin Rnd will endeavor to keep a fresh and comtared in tho foHowing cnacs :
co1t.
pretty llttlo Deleuo 20'tu inu tc1 t o fetch
l,(r. A nd~ ft' Smith is spend ing
Stnto vs J eff DB\l l!:t , Jnrcn ,y nf•
Mrs. Dotty Pomoroy n J H
plete stock of the Choicest Goods.'
UIO tWOJ)Ontl )'""orth ot l tlgar), n. bran
10mot.imo iu \ \'ilk immu county Lor trusti Jllcud gn ill}•,
Pomeroy, di vorcn uud a li mon y.
bo7 natl In a gOOll poaltlon, 1 n ml UJ■
Fruits, Vegetables IIUd
vi■itiug fr iaud11 autl rolut itos.
S tnto vs Joun 11 (:iroo 11 , burg lory ;
PI~ Bnruoa vs J C 1Jca l 1 auit
mother or t i.to ch ild, wo aro both r• T· . .. ?iiee Lille
Mr, a ud Mrs. Miko llnr r nro ro- p lbnd gui lty.
for ahortngo.
lahed. Anet nuw U L•hme, uothl111 wlll always a t lowest prices. Give me a call
111Ul1ty hor hut thnt lllOUHlour Bhrtll
j uioiuR ovor the nrrival of u vouug
S 111to vs Jo!111 ,1 11011, carry ing
D11uicl E Mit oholl v• A fl
make t h e \'fCdclln r \\11th 118. It IA & tlblady who wants to board fo r nbuut co11coal0tl mctnl kuuckaj plend Hodges, ossumpsit,
ert.7 I take, l1ut uwu Nhmr 1111 ..lr.nowu
tho child 11ulto ,m1all1 aoJ"e ighteen yonra.
guilt.y .
S & S Uy Co vs J ll Cono, ••·
" Not nuothor word," I try. "Of
Mn. Ben 8mi t.h hns hoou un'tt, lo \'l'i, Ahbio T>ix 10 1 aasuu lt eumpsit •
Church Directory,
COUnlO 1 W lll l.'01111!,11 A ll(I , n1urmurl11g Dyeing,
well fo r t he past fow dny a, but wo n-ilh i1itont to m u rdt1r ; ploud
,Jnsper L U rown va J L S t ul, bs,
that l "couroumlcd'' blm (tlio Jfmnch Ole&ning,
11. ' " r.nueoa. ■oU'l'II.•
toaguc le rich lo t hc11c tlclli,chtf ul r.cccu•
tro glad to kuow t hut ah e is con- gu ilt.y.
oom pln iut.
Rln-,W', J,Plndffl. Plllor,
tr lcltlcs, tor J luul licrn <111lle t>ollte), Re11ail'iui;,
valesci ug.
Stat.u vs \Vut1o M0M illo11 i rob~lohr Br os Vi ll'oy & \Villia ms,
uml
Pt·CS,'lmg.
:U, t•1t1cJ0t mn,tc hl1 wns 1l own to Ill•
Clul met!UQtpe.blmMlaJ at t0 1 a.
Wu loaru t hnt Mr. \V. J. Uudor- bory; plcnd guil ty.
emt o11 nc.lou11t .
corutortu hlo lod1:c agai n .
8IUldlir 11Cbeol Ot11$lluaJII I ,■•
w., or-ct now J)Nlpflred to make
" rCil 11c1nluy cnme. A t 10 o'clock In
'w&ud 18 gradually siukiog iu
Stnlu vs J oo l\lnthuwJ:1, plmjing
Mohr Droa VH \V M }t.,oy, suit on
l110 morning I waa fully nttlrL"&.1 J11 nit
hoaltb, nud u ule11 h·1 improve&he cnrd 11 ; p lend guilty.
ac~_oun t.
SUITS AK O r ANTS
tt1e glurlt111 or e\'cmln~ dr•'ffs, my lm t•
lff'AfflBORO BA."11T11BnaL
cnuoot aurvive m uch longer.
Yost.ere.lay mor1ii11g t he case of
Luu Lov~ ve 8 & S Hlwy Cu,
tonl1oll' l'nn•tully wt1lm1t.1tl to reoolra
l'rf!lldtl"-oo Ibo Ind Ud tlb
tJ,e Ml)l'lf; ot Orll lll,; U l.llOHlfOtll Wli lch- ut w•ry uloHO flRu rw,. " rerfcet llt guor lrlGIIUl l 111 a !band1:IOp ■,
tho Ht nto vs H ester nnd 'l'om du.magei1.
D r. 1'hos. H eud ley is oxp octod I ,
J
r ' Lt J nck J~vqrilt,
"''lth n 111101 on cn..:h chCl'k-1 1hould nnll'C.'t.l, Aptclul ntt,.11t.,ou 111 gh·1m to rra,.,.u.i l'rue~a""'
\ atora, chnrg wi Lh m urder, wu s . nun. !. ,•01·1
tlllrl)(JH<!l1 c l111L.u f rom l hll ( 11l r llfllene "'J1nlrl11g mul cleanlng, a nd •• can make • tl':Mo'docit.
homo 1gaiu eoou, Ho boa Ooeu tnkou up uu<l 18 s t ill in p rogroae dl\'orco.
ntdlug MH tor (to roorult)-TrooJ)CI' lu rc1ur11 fnr 111)" \\ l11he11 for lier l1n1111lBlmdaJ ldlool 9Yll!l'J III..., at ..
l'llrl:N",fll&Jt.
travuling uoarly n il tho y onr. at t ho hour of g,1ing to prca:;-1 l
Mary U H oudri x for u.111, of hor- J u ,• iff, Ir you lluu't 1cno go tile rront bc.1111 1111tl t he llllle got.I 1\'ll'o hrncl'lr-t .rour o ld cloth• look llko now o. _
Btp1.11tTn11"8 ......'aV.."""
ot
t
ho
sat.Idle
1'11
tnJ.o
It
a,ray
r
with
a
t
nr,111ol1ui
lll'nrt
w
hich
t
llntl
Jo: vory body eoome delighted to o'cl ock t his mo rning.
Relf n ud miuor ohiJdron va Bar ry
1, l o'cloc:t, ft.,l, H, DIIG8dl,
R ecr ult-l."ou cnu tnko t ho bJoow lo 1cmt d0\1'U to 1ml' t lrnt morn l11g.
MOLPHUS ~ PYQHSLI Y.
Jiove him Dcnr by ugnin , a ucl hope
It wi l l Lo 80811 from t ho nbovc Smith, ejeutment,.
boss, t oo, It you l lkl!S, s ir! 1',·o bad H
1 loolm1.I out of U10 w!111.low 1 nnt.l
rnrmrrn DAnllT oadaaa.,
w hen I ,mw lllfl t 1110 cn rrlngr-a wero Twn dnora In lf!ft1' of Moore I:. Deal'• offlt.11.
4 hat J1e will remai n hero .
thnt only n smnll pea· cout of t bo
ti orah A G roovor vs Sonrboro & ruucb n1 I wn ut ot him!
F.14. If. r. &uw., .....,..,
t hrro I trotfrtl d owu 11lnlns n nt1 \\'8.1 no,
J)r. H ill Simmom1 spout n fow civi l busini'>!!!J has bcoll d isposed MitchulJ, trespnu .'
ool n'tl l o gn•ut llll fti bf M , Dlpelet nml
n ■• •••e-.
Llb1I ra, DIToro1.
Olltll IIIOnlb t t 10. lb,
.
j ays at Anitn. clc1iug somo d£111tnl or, nucl 1,llnro stil l romniue 011 tho
Ca tl1~rit.1e Hagins ,, 8 p O Jla- Rac.Jh,he1 orlgl11atct1
In Chinn, where hi• wire.
1 f nlrly gnH(lt..>d. '1'11e O\'Cl'yt.ln )• COS· or.nnnu '7nur.u,c,. couxn ,
they 11nm IIQ<!:n c111t1,·nled fur man7
rna■TffllilOl'naa.•
1,ork for Mr. \\' , M. tii111111011t1. cluckut fer tri 1d ncxL wouk nlmut gius, oom11lniut ,
1,11,LA BUDY, f
w. 8 . ■llMN!a. .......
.flo i1 expected bnck Rom o timo iu fi fty Ofisca, n! follo ws :
Erwin Dixo11 1 Nn thon Du o ct cNiturlcH a nd sometime• ~ w II bl,r t unic of tho l'lriclet tnm lly mny bo
11
u n 1un11'ti hc1111. Ju Ocrmnny tile old most politely 1lt•"crlbcd ait 1l11hn1Jlllc.
JOlllf T':ilunY.
f l.lbelrorDl1'M"e,
tbe llBOr future, whou ho wi ll bu
Mnlsliy .. Avery \'8 Wor d & Cu ul V8 D0111peoy Uu ruoe, ojcotmeut. tnehloncd country motlicn cnro honn,eDuring tho lon g ycnra 1 lu"·c lh-cd lu
1tnd to aorve thofo dusi riug 1leu- 1,n<I .J W Wrigh t, complain t,.
It n Hond rix, couatnh le, for me lll'H8 111111 cougll with rn1l1!1h J11tce mix- tho lloutm I llo \·er ro111c111hor to hn,•e TIM'.'! d ro rmi111nt, John T . ftndr, 111 rc.i11trfd Jn rr.,er1DN11Uffllf7,....., a& t 111,..,
ed with 1mR'11r cnml,>•. 'l'ho roill1be■ of 1c-eu J.'nllmr l'lpclet In aught rite b ut
---:T~o_w_n_D
_ lr_e_c_t:-.o-r..,y
.-.--•·,;
lal wor'f< d oue.
I, M lfonrcl "' ;,; T nn,I ,1 L. De- llu tlor ,~ Stovon,, vs M 11'11l iams totlny h11,·o no fln\'Ur, 110 character. • hlrt e.lNJ,•cs or lime. l'.'1 b 111010 form
l"llUIJIJ OU Iha ◄UI 11on.11, In Oetobc!r, lhl!n and
Former ly tl.telr sbar11, b ll111g tnMtc wi de C'Onfloed In cnr11Cl11, but to todny, yu l ~l"rfl In • nnrer Ille Jllal•itff bt aa lll!Uoa Of PMHJon
Lench , RJl!l~n l.
·
nud JJ 1•' Ln11 icr sr, com p la int.
gods!
fllr Cll1'1lN'n. ... In dl!fallJI nl .... •
N l!f
N111or-J, w. WU1on.
•
W 8 J•1 111vh vs l d1t 1,: t1nd r. J.
,Jos iuh Jlollond vs Jt H [Jlcn- Uiew (llllnln blc.
lo equal the bnrgaius Ln11iur is
l .rtdlc11 nnu. J ,01111 mo y our nld, y~ ~,':f,• wlll llf'Oeffll rb~r,on H to JUI~ ma1 • l'fH!r>w, ..
drix , r ulo.
oow ofl'ori ng in b is cl r,aiug out of L11111or, nppcml.
81
writer■ for t he 1adlc1t' pngc,
• • r Fer U lm.
1 thou1oud pairs of shoeo ot Joh\
"Yon nndcntnnd , or course," puraut'¥]
l "tirtla 1111011 rn rd11 ot brnud new sa~i:,~,,~. ~t:.~== ◄~h, ?iiro.KYIINJ. ,ludp ut flftl'OflW~fld ~ w . ■. ain..
L11011zt1 Lou,, Roim 11 !l JTolmnu
.TC 1':imu v, JI n \Villiams,
lot prices.
fl, o. OROOv r.a. mtt1r.
N11rtN1-.1. ,., om• .
t
ho
lnwrcr, "\\'lint 111 menut h.)' a 1Jlro• blnck sn lfu ou,·oln1te<J M mt', r lr,clct,
n u,! E lirnboth T uborvillo v, II' S Bppunl.
OfMmdl l'lll!NIOL"ON n.dliJ DIIMI.
IKIUdcra nce ot C\'hlcn~}' "
a nti oa her nmplo bo10111 burncil n
Tax Colloctor1 A,11olnt 111en1, .
Ji'i ucb, ojectmunt.
Jl'i rst Nutionul Douk or J owa
"l"e1, s ir," replied the mnn whom bo buckler or ruby colorl'tl ,·eh·er. r..n rgo
l111'1e111orlt1I .
WH u nrn lu lng wllh rdcrcn,cc to hi• g oltl Ctlrrlng;s ndorucd her enr11, nml
County Director y.
,fr.11n io 1-: Cnr lcr vs J. t•· \Vout) OiL.Y, fa, \'El Novils Hros, nppoal.
Qun1Ulcnt1011 11 ns a. j uror.
on he r l1ond-hut t11crol I wlll not tloOn lhe 28Lh dny of S opt., JIJOO, 11ncl Moli n Wood, m or lgngo fore•
,I IV Olliff ,~ Co va I' A 'l'i• doll
.,JJCt mo hu r e your ltlcn. of It, Jt 7ou 11crlbo her hot. Tho mine, ot J(lontllko
ptenee.''
.
God aaw fit to romovc fro111 o11r olosnro.
a nti J C Dool, npponl.
1hould uot b•m11t mo to nltcmti,1 It,
for 1 abouh1 11ot l101)C to llo It Justlcc.
u1 idat oue or our m embcra iu t ho
J C Ucnl vs t\ 11 11 I' AIJorm:rn ,
Jt ia hard ly pr oiJoblo, towo\•or, ••1 uuderatnnd It, 1 tclhyou.''
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"WeU, w l1n t Is It?''

"ltorwn rtl!" erlc-d

~-=T'T~~~t ~iBI --

l;-u l hcr l ' IJw k t.

poraon or. ?t(arv iu l\r1t louo, who levy nud cluim.
t 'mt t ho <lookot wi ll l>o c luarorl 1,0 •
••w1ir, anybody cn11 undcratan(I " Uon1le11r thfl tnrtyor w ill 110 wnltlng,"
n.ud with many Jokc11 n111J much awllte
wrns just on torrng m iuallood uucl
S F ll Jl u1ul r ix vR J \V S111 i1 1J foro t ho adjourumcut 11£ court, lhat.
0
1 w ou ltl llko to h11,·o,yonr dcOnltlon 111nkh1g wny tor uuc n uul hcr Wl! c•nter,
who, for ■ovoral yon rs, hnd becu 11 \Viuifrud 8 1111th olllimnut1 u ppo:d : wh i_ch it ia ?xpuctcd wiH co:iti ouo of It."
cd tho g lnH11 conche11 In witll lng, They
member of qur Suud n.y-schoul nt _ll oury Monro \'S Mnry l\fourt•, Ullhl l ho nu de.Hu uf uox t wook .
" J lmow w hnt It Is, nlL r lalit. Wben n•r-ro ren l gln!f11 conclmit, ruhlt1 yo11,
1 tell you I lm ow wha t n thing 11, I cuahlunctl t\'ltll rn "' II colored eu111J1on111
ioa r, Bulloch county, On. Our <li voruu.
know It.
'l'lm t's all t here Is obout trhuructl w Jll1 White, nn,I IIIIJ:ht h D\'O
frioud ond bro the r s11 tfore,I lon g
Tho 8 1inrpo Co•• W , J . l,o,•utl,1
that."
done dut,>· ror the rmmpkfn conch ot
fi311ra Morr ilJ! clui01n.11t, lovy nnt)
W 15
" Well, Wltnt wna l lio qutstlon J naked Clmlorelln.
of n oh ron io d i•on,o, conso,1ue11t ly ul11i111.
1ou?"
At t110 J la lrle nut ouly mo1u1lc11r tho
wm, u nnblo to ntto1u.l t ho euh uul
ff II
" l•ou o ug ht 10 k uow w hnt t hn t \t'n11. nrnyor but uivrn t r lt•11d1t Wl!rc wnll lng,
fC@:lllnr ly for morn t,hnn l\ Yt!ll r;
I) C Fi11clt vs ,J o rry l.n110 , B 'I'
If YOU'\'o forgot your own •1ucst1011s, nnd wl1l'II we h:rt n111I t ollowccl tl10
y et 01111cuuu nt nf h is kind di,J>0· llc,~slcy ,_11,rl T H11011dri x,,111,penl.
FOR ,'\BOUJ Jl11:
don't trJ' to get mo to rem ember t hc,u nowlr mnrrl"d L'O llllfo to the Doh1 (thcru
wn11 no rrllglom-1 cerc111n1 1y ) nur Hor en
oitiou oud wort h 8 8 n fricu d , for
I•, _M t,oll'eu • • D ,\ Br1111ue11 J
PRICE OF Or.IE.
J tor111you."
don't wnut to l1enr nny more ot i:;ln8s c cmclws \\'t•ro NUftJ1li'111cutccl hy
o110 uf h i:1 rigo, wo f1!el koo1ily adm1u19 trutor estate J J Howe11,
This paper and the Atlanta
that kind or talk," lutcri11:-.ict1 Urn court. two lnttl11!tll'l'f'H - lnrirc hlflrk w ngnnour loss i11 h is d o1,t h ; t l1umfr,ro bu np putll .
Twicc ..a..-\Veck Jouroal for
"Answer t ho rineatlone ·ndtlrctacd to cttc1 gayly dccornl<!d with white ,mtln
r ou lJ1· t110 COIIIU!el."
ftll'Or8.
it rceolvod by tins Bc hool:
·1 B Xowto1i " 8 ·1 JI \Vi lk iusuu, ..
l
"Judge, I d.hl. Do ul::00 mo Jf 1
A nti Ro to t ho n ~ tn,mmt. Tlu.i Ju la-a
lat. 1' ht1t wbilo wo doplor,, the nppea i.
I
k new whnt It wn, nut.I 1 snld I d id."
on t ho w ny wcro mucl1 us otllcr w c.11:J.
"Arc you 1111rl! you tllldcntw.u.l w hat 1llnA' 11orty Jokr11, n1111 t ho 1.Jrcnkfa11t
1011 nt on_r brother,
bow i11
Sav:111u11h Gunuo Cove U \\' nud
Jluru yo u gut t he " en·e of
la men nt hy t lio,tcr 111 'Jltt?J>ODdcroqce ot n· n• much nit othrr \\'f'll1ll11g lircnllfm1t 11
hu 1nl1l-t aubm iHion ;~e Diviuo 1/. T lJol.oach, W ,/ Morris cloimlli o world a ud nll your Jooal
e,·Jt.leucc ~• "
nrc. Tllo Ill ): i,t1Jllll11 r 111c t'n llll• lin11clcKS·
11
ProvidtJuco,
n11t , luvy 111111 u/uim.
now11 whilo it is frosh, pnying
0 r COUl~U l 11111, Judge,"
ly to ,:rlcr O\'t•r h lH ,.,,..-c,ch nru\ k lKHct.l
"Woll, l11t 1111, hc11r your hlcn. of It."
n 11rott-r hrll11•1'1 mnlcl Ju ml11tn lrn rur ll1t:!
2ud. 'l'hnt \\'u fou l
Llrn t. h ia
Murth!l Woode 1.:t a l va DC
UJE~ho~h;~1po~1i:
"(l'i, C\' flltHk •e 11rovlouslJ' llOUdcred.'" hrld<l. l•' nllll'r l'l111•h:l J,•ll rnt hcr d ru uk
11pir it, rest.A R<,OUro i n t he parndisc l•'iiicli , I ro:otJms~ .
":oil worth f l.00, but by ,rpo.
-Clllcoi.,'tl 1.·rn.111110.
,mtl tmllt'II the t n l,lct.·lotl1 Into ao 111un r
al.Jove, where sickuo88, suffering
,J A Wilson & Cu \'8 J ufl'oraou
c 1ril nrrnngomen t we nro en•
lmnJ;:l1111ry conlonM llml NC•1·1.•rnl ,;l11111w~
No 'l'hne t o W11111t ~.
t.mft'crcd lmd ly, nr11I :\l m l', Plllt!ICt nu·II•
nml death v.ru uukuo \\'H.
l'11rrish , c11111 plui11L.
nl>lod to put in both of tbom
1
"l 'm . n lJusluos!I mnu,1 110 1nld ..,.i Into t c nr,r, n lthou;-h hbr 1irctty
giviug
threo
pnpora
a
week
1\' J \\..1JI' 111
Ord . That we, eooh o ud 1111 of
' " '• next fri o1t d fo r
for this low Jlrico. Yon canbMJIHJuely, ' 'urn! l',·o uo limo to wa11to. dttur,:htor \\'IIH uot tu go 11\,·nr nny rnr,
I wnut to m n1·1·y your 11:t nglu or. Can t hCT thnu JIIHt n,•xt door.
u~, wiJI eudea v v r t.o li ve su mi to Jus uucl Oscnr Wtll~i m s1 vs W D . not eqt_ml tins ~nyrhonclae,
1
hnvc h o rl"
Then, nrtPr tho hlll wnH 1111111. <'flUJl'
mcut, h im 011 t hat lJnppy, ponccfol l1...:ao.,.;k, clnmngea,
nnd \Li1s comb1n11 t1ou j , tho
'l' be mcrclmnt gnspcc.J.
t ho rcnl lm1luc81J or Ilic tlny-lbl? t1h·I•
,lture,
.I JI ll"ilki11son vs .J IJ Nowto n ,
best premium for t b01e who
••You secui to he In a. itood deal of a. ■ Ion of t ho hrltlnl bo111111N nn,I the
4t,h. 'l'hHt w•• hE1H l il,,· •i•mim•hy ii,J1111cti.>11.
want ll grant pnper a nd a
hurry," lie 1111sgc;;tct.l,
hnncymoon. 1'111.! hr hlnl l,011111wt nn,I
•
J JJ I)
Id
I
• homo pn 11er. TAke t heao a nd
" I nm," l'Opllctl tho s uitor. " MI toltl l hf' k lsaes 1\'C1re c lnm llh•lc1u• la l'MJK'\\'i t.h hi"1 relativea i11 t hei r e1ld b~i,un sou, 8 ioriff, fo r ueo,
yuu will keep up with t he
J'OU, I 11111 n lmslnQfal mnn. I ·mo de up clnlly a lee to k l"8), aud nil or Ull cll mlJ..
reuvomeut, prny ing t hnt God wi l l \'!J Mf\m io Thomusou u11d Il S1111• · tirnoa.
mhul thn t 1 'Mllltl'<l n wlt c, nntl I ed. Into tho cnra-laau nnd wngontJtte11
■tnrtecl out to get ouo, l ' \'O 1ocurec.l ■111.tn.
1m11ct ify it to t heir auU ou r ma ns, euil, 011 bon d,
noside1 general new, , the
flu~ rofusnl ot 1wo s ir~ 11111 mornlnr.
For a. Porlalnn bonoywoo11. w h N 1 t hu
ett1ru1tl good.
S1lrah C Lee vs T ho Silvu n uoh
Twico-a-\Veek Journal baa
hut my 011tlon C'xplrt-11/ tn ~-4 ho,ara. a n,t boneyo10011crM nrc of t h«:' m l&.1 ,111, cln,i,
.r. St
I1
ll · 1
C
m u ch agricultural matter
O~h , 1'hnt a copy of tl1qse N ao, '+ •• o tt:s 1• ro 81 wuy o, com.
n11d other artialot of • pocial
It I cnu't ba,·o yonr dr.ugblcr J want to la wada In co1111mny noel cunal"U of 11
closo \\'lt ll oao or t b, ,m beforM Jt'1 too dr11'o all nround the Bole do 1Joulo1t1u•
)uL10n1 be iuaoribod upon o ur seoa plui ut _ror ~l~magoe.
iu tereat. to fnrmara. I t ha,
; "LEADER'· and "REPEATER"
Into. Do t &:et I.Jer i,•
ftnd gnme1 (In 1u1nrucr) In t ht srcen
rot 1ry 1, book 1 11<1 a copy t.iu l!Ollt . Carrio \\ r·ii;ht vs Paul \ \' r ight ,
regu lar oontrlbutiooa by Sam
I powder and "NEW RlV,\l."
" No."'
1:ladcs attenr11N·1.
to our count y 11•1ier and t u our d l\·ui·oo.
Jonea, Mrs. W. H . ll'eltoo,
••Oo0tl. T liero'l\,.-1not blng Ille• 11aivln~
Whot t un It \'fH , nna ho\\' t hu aw,opl•
Superior to
·
M11rtl1> 11'11Lur• v• MoDougnld
J ohu Temple Grav01, Hon.
• cll!ar undcrs tnntU ag. Ono ol t:be~lh- cheered u, H we m •ntl And In the
C•uroh """"" wi•h reque■t to 1,ul,.
d
0. U. J ordan a nd othor di.
era 11,·ea In ll1e fnuxt block, a DCJ I t bP onolnr, a fter a ctlaoer that I ■hu4cl..?r
UNI
li•h tbo oamo.
·
"' Oo. ~wage,.
t lnguiabod writera:
·
otber 11 h nlr a ml., a w17. r a talk...tbe effb now to t b lok about, we drove an
M1, 1 WJLr,IE ]luow,,,
J I} \I eod &; Co VI W A ·Dre &
Call II dw om aad lion
Dl':lroi t, &n o a #IOOd ten ma.a,_ l>t round tbP town, d~1>01tttn1 ,ue■tt •• I
H. 8. \ VATJrna,
"
Co, 00111p Ium
. t..
-~·'-··•~•
.,...... aw
L. ~
~ " ' ,,..,..,
.
-Y•
..
••luoble ttmo anlt l<I beck to ~ ci.; ,.. 'tnn~ and n,,oti, a looely trio, Mio ,J
In lime to look; over Ibo lat') ,-IL and Mn. l'lpelJt l b d I, ,I
•
B,·w. D.i.Rnv,
MaLhow J U en<lrix n Heeter M
""1• ,_.
Tbero'a llo \Im lcftUu• tho mlDot,';9iraJN leDo a nd bor b111baa• al tllt
Oommi ttte. Jl .. uJri1 , d ivorce.
of lllo , _.., OD - · llllj-· . .. _, _ _ _
11
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Joe H odges ,·e G W Deal, D!l•
,t.t l11t ' tn1 dOllt, A WOik ol t rt:,
:
pool.
DAN,
~~,~~'r;.~~ :ft~u.. ~
Brief S ummary of Dualncsa That H■s
' 'l'r)' 011 JOW' lhlrt. u
J J Dn1111horty va L JI i ' yo, JI C
Mr. Amboro Tomp los Attoudod
Been Tron aacted.
I IIIUlt C'ONHI It bulcNf toinewhat
Boruhill olaimnut, n11peal.
cbnrob nt B litch Suuday ln,t.
l a s,lk'N •hrf9 I t housht ' l lhould Mil,
. Snporior cour t hns b osn grind Joaioh H olloud VIK W \Vntor•,
llat , • • t he brul.. ,,u..a OIIIJ "0.... ScolU
The 1ports111011 are gotling in 111g ~ut justica wit h wisdom nu d Polly Wntora cloimn111, 1p1>0n l.
la thll I t,nt t"
re1diuo115 for t ho game Hon.son.
ArMI
IUth btbnlor-llllfUII•, ..,jll
moderation this wcok . Mondny
\VS P1oetor iu1 for ueo vs H on•
U• utt,red lhln11 r11 Del ff idlIt ha■ beou a long timo· oi uce nu d 'l'ucsday wero consumed with riet!A G lissou priuoip■I 1111d TH
1 INT ftqd l ht'm When I d-11
l• lalf•t t ~
t imea wofe 88 p tOBperOU!I a■ they l ho Lrinl of civil coso,, nu,1 t ho Wa ters, soo urit y on huud , llleOD, wo man or 11M prnent d,r,
are uow.
followiuir vcrdiut1 \\'Oro ro11dorcd : gnlity.
To 1ou'1 llllttlbt..1 UJ11 tlo7 i..r1
You UUle know t he m,n )'OU PIT
A largo number from hore a tWnllnco H odges rs IV S l•'iuoh
J oh n M J uuoa ond Jf 'I' ,Jonas
Your botnap to.
t oude,l oourL ot S lntr., bor o Uiis equity ri11d i11junr.t,io1 1. Vordio; a<l mrs :vs ·J H Jo nes olnimont,
II h i, " l nie lnwnJant " ,rou'tl llDOw,
for p lniutiff.
clnim.
Hno lilat ,-our ltlol1 ourt h,ow
week.
&ad Mntl..,.nt lo lour whlde blow,
'l'non Pierce ,., W H Shnrpo &
J N \Va r ron ve 'I' J \\' hnloy et
lf1Ublm •1lllrt,
Tho folk, iu t!oia commu uiLy
- U ltraalu.
•
were delightru lly outort.aiucd at o ~o 1u_1d C H Parrish, oomplurnt. al , upponl.
H•• O• •»ll••at,
'J' H Konuody vs W M l'nmsh ,
dauce given by Mr, Don Wom nck \ e rdoct for 1>lnlutifl'.
Bbo waa atnnt11ng lu front ot t ho
W H Blitch , .• John l'nlk, lfnu- oppeol.
last.Friday. uight.
po1tofflce, chl11per nutl neot Jo a Jllao
It eeom1 us i ( tho fa rm ors iu;o 11n Pol k olui munt, le\ly ~ml uln·im . \ \'m Leo 011d H F' .Dona ldson ehlrt \\'nl1t nud n "snaay" l.atl71ml tla
pta iutiff i n fi fn vs J W Wntun bat, nutl 11he 1\'llntcd a d rlDk ot lod1
going t o be ao Into aa naual gottmg Vcril iut for p lniutifl'.
wotcr.
,Johu V Dunl,sr vs D n Sills , dofeudant and It S imnions claim- Ho cnmo nloD; nt that momcut an!l
out t hei r cotton. 'l'hoy onu ' t got
mortgngo foroelosuro. Vorcliot for n ut , lovy null olnim.
r& IRCI.I 1111 hnt. no wna , ot up to klll,
hnuds at auy price .
plnit; titl'.
Wo mook Bro• vs \lioto rin M111 , U 110 ha.ti 1m,racd r.o yenr1 or ngc, nuil
'f hs presideot iel olsolion wil l
aho 1tmll(!t1 ,t unmr ~1y na ho 1nlutOO har.
J,; I~ Foy • • Willinm, & lless in- oy nud Heury M incy , appo11I.
Sbo besltatetl o •ccomJ na be Invited
aono bo h oro, a nd O\'ory domoe rnt
gor nncl \\' E Jonca1 iuj uu otiou
Groover ..~ Johuaton ,·s \\r H bor to accompany him to tho ■Olla
ehould KO ou t aud cast his vole
water ■tantl, n ntl 1110 1rur1lc1I ••NN:tnr
oquit.y. \"ort!iet fo r dufoudnnts . lll ilch, n1,penl.
for Brynu a'ttd S te, enoo n .
a nd lea cream" In tho cuteet manner
1l J,' l'ur t,or va ,l K Brnuneiu
\\' I' D u11bar & Son va M C ()OH lble. She 10LlJl1?tl IIP tllo Ice
'l'he 111ddon drop iu coLtuu hnd s11iL for ln1 d, Vordiot (or do: Smith , opr>onl.
CN!fllu In a lmrry nod dra nk lier 1oda,
t ho des ired offoct- scnri11g some fo11<ln11t.
W J;' l\l nin Co vs Noviltt llros, llll h lll[t to cgcn110 ft l IIOOR RI Polll blo.
Ue unJcrell orn11ge 111to1pba te, and
of (.ho poo11lo in to sttlliug t.hoir
,JuJ111 L lluftgi 11 s olnimant ,, nppcn l.
6
after mn klng nll manner of eye, at
cottuu1 whilA ot.ben soomed to J .A Brnu11011 ad miu ist rntor aslulo
Roy uold.s Uros ,•s J A Bm110011, lier, rewnrlccll:
"[ don't cnro for the lco crcnm I It
uodentn nd i t a od hid not se ll.
Al, rnm Cu11c. \ 'crd ict fo r p in in• o n upln int.

J.C. JONES.

~. .~~!:i•,;11'::
';' zo::-"}'I B.n lnycr of dr_Y 111u:1t ~1rd. littlv 111vrL' 1!11111 ;f l()(} nu ncro. so

line~, fnclorics, t:.lc.,-n1igh t ge t n
few point I'd from Frnnue, \\ hare
tho govor11nu•11 t is in Lhc, cign r
nu11mfocluri11g industry.
I L i.~
enhl t.hnt. nrnny Frrmch mcdi cnl
1111.1 11 nro nbnn tlo11i11g tho uso of
to bncco, owi ng lnrgi•ly tu the gm·•
crn mout. m onopol y of t hnt. co m.
modiLy . Acct>rt.l ing to t ho physicia.ns t ho cignrs m tu.lo at Lhe gO\T·
t1rnmunt fnctorios nro so 1111iforn,.
ly bnd, und tho t.nx on 1111 other
brnnda is so prohihitivo, lhnt, the
only sensi ble t hins to do is not tu
smnku atoll.

W•

N•a ~ tAe
Oat'4ered from all oi,er tlte Oou11ty
by T4e Hera.la F ield Ediun·s.

-WIN-TER G OODS.

·::i•~•:i;\,"'.'.; ~'.;~er~!;,. ";;'..'.. •: ~re~ri,',\:o,~•: ,.~;: 1'.
t hr 1Jnts wcro

""111/!Dlftkne't: .

liVe have about J our hundred pair's of
Ladies jl1.isses' and Childr•en 's Shoes
that 1ver'e in the recent r•ailroad fire,· they
a 1·e not damaged at all, only th e boxes are
a little discolored. $2.50 Shoes in this
lot vvill be sold f or $1.50---examine them
and see ·,;vhat bargains we ar'e off er·ing.

or

V E Bthtridp 'f■ L K E:iiet•
idge, d i•orce.
•
E A d oroy v■ J G \Villi1w1,
~• P:;.Regletor and W_O Thoma,,
ec1uity injuncliou.
.I D O veretroet!4 •!i)q•.Y.• ),est.er
,I: Elliaon and John T Ur,uinon,
injunotiou.
·· • ·
J B Newton vo M ~; J one, , Of:>!Jonl.
.
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i Factory Loaded Shotgun Shella.
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loaded with Smokeless

with Bliek powder.

